
".Dyspepsia ia BAD.
U4D in its effects on the disposi--
lion. I he man who can t com
fortable digest his dinner is not .

a delightful companion.
AD in its effects on the house
Mia It sets people at variance
with, each other and makes them
irregular and unreasonable.
'AD in its effects on the purse.
A dyspeptic business man can t
manage his affairs as prosper,
ously as one with a healthy
stomach.

lurovvn's Iron Bitters is GOOD.

rOOD n tts effects on the dys
peptic, it gives him a souna

and enables him to enjoy
the food he swallows.

"rOOD in its effects on the family.
It drives dyspepsia out, and with
it the rommnv of little de- -

Lmons that make home unhappy.
ruuu in us ejjecis on ousmess.

With a sound digestion a man
can face and overcome worries
and troubles which would wreck
a dvsDeDtic.

Try Brown's Iron Bitters. 4

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH
Use the Magneton Appllanee Co.'i

agnetic Lung Protector I

RICE ONLY 85.
hey are priceless to lamas, ointlihin and
fcr m with wiak luo: nocaeeuframaoa'a

cnocr 1 ever kn wn wbe-- e these
menu ire wo-- Toey also prevent and cure

lkT DirnccLTm. coi.d, shum.t im, kiubaIs
, TUpTTlHCBI.H, UIPHTHKRU, CilAKaU, AMD
.KIXDHKO 0UEiH. W,l wlaB any Service
turns team. Are worn over tbe under-cloth- -

A T A T l Tf ltl e4" t deacrba thaiHHlUj arrnplotiaof ibis nauteouaaie-- e

li Hi It flipping thu I fa tad strength of only
many uf the fiT'eitind beet of txtb icieilor, atudy aud research la America, Europe and

tern leud. b ve resulted to trie Magnetic Lang
Hector, il'irdmg cure f r Catarrh. remedy
cb contain No Dhcm'tt or cui riraTia. and
1 tbe coutluaous stream of Manetiatn ner.

Mini; through lb afflicted organ, ml'it hi
Ma THIMTUAHtALTKT OT Oh. I'L.CICl'l
ci fo tbil Appianceat less ibia
the price asked by others for remedies upon
icn yon tine 111 tne enenoe, ma ti Israelite
Iktiti tbe patronage of tbe axt pibsoiu wbo

ke tiled DKCttanta thiib ToMcm vtrnoiT ar- -

0WT() OBTAIN 0Toh!o,AoS?,la

It iad ik for them. II thi-- biv not got tuem,
iv u proprietor, a iciwtng ton price ta let--
iv ri, ion iut lain o I' Ul lOfog ll,e by mill, postpaid.

inn stamp for tbe "New Duparure la Meal- -

Treat teut without bid'civi." wUb tbou- -

nds of testimonial-- .
TUB MAOSKTOX APl'LIANCIC CO.,

219 Mite Street. Chiciiro. 111.

fori. Sad one dollar la postage lUmpi or
IrrrncTdn letter at uur risk) with alae of iboe

worn, ai.d try a pair of oui MagneticIually ba eonritioad. at the power resid'.ngln
r asgaeuc ppilaaca im iveiy no Ooia letl

Dire liter are wurn.or mow r retc isai. lov-l-

GSSHtt
an..nl Innwn mtA te for Unllntlc Flts."Ct
jtAlto for Bpasmt and Falling Bickneai.-- g

Rerronj Weakness quickly relleted aod cured.
Cqnalled by none lo delirium of ferer.--
awh'eutrailiei germ of disease and alcknets.
Curea ngty blotcbea and atubbora blood aorta,
icieanaea blood, quickens alugglf b circulation.
Eliminates Bolls, Carbuncle! and Scalds.-"- .
KrFermaDently and promptly curea paralysis,
ties, It la a cbarming and healthful Aperient
Kffli Scrofula and Kings Evil, twin brothers,
fhannoa harl hrth tn afind. remoYine CAQse.

nTSouU blllonsneaa and dean complexion.
Charming resolvent and matchless lxativa,ta
It drlTcs Sick Headache like tbe wlnd.-f- et

nrContalna no drastic cathartic or opiates.
Promptly curea Bbeumatiam by routing it.")
Bestorca ng properties to tbe blood.- -

Ia guaranteed to cure all nerrou disorders.
tarBeUable when aU opiates faD."

Befreshea the mind and lnTlgorates tbe body.
Cures dyspepsia or money refunded.- -

in writing by over fifty tbousanfl
gTEndorsed in U. 8. and Europe.- -

In V. 8. and Europe."

ni... . v. Vlyf .am If a nnnprnr "Wa
I '"for talc by ail leading druggists. l.0.--

for testimonials and circulars send stamp.

TkaDr.S.1. Richmond Mel Co., Propi,
.

St. Tom p3a aulo.

TUTT'S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER.

, and MALARIA.
. aouroea arlM mree fourfba oftoe diaeaaos of the human race. Tbeaermptoma indicate, their axwtence : Xxtaa of

APP"1!"; Bowela eoatlve, Sick Haad-eta- e,

rallatii artcr etinar, anion to
of food, Irrltaoiitt, . .r.,, iplrtU, A. feeling of having neglected
ome daty, Vtcaltieaa, Flnttaring at tha

Baaurt, Dot before tha eyes, highly col-
ored Urine, CONSTIPATION, and de-
mand the use of remedy that acUdireotly
ontheLlver. AaaUver medicine TCTT'S
FILM have no equal. Their aotlon on the
Sidney and Skin la also prompt; removing
ail imparities through these three ' ecav
ngen of the aystam," producing appe

Ote, sound digestion, regular stools, a clear
akin and a vigorous body. TUTTS FILLS
cause no nausea or griping nor Interfere
with daily work and are a porfeot
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

. HE FEELS LIKE A SEW HAH.
MI hare had Dyspepsia, with Constipa-

tion, two years, and have tried ten different
kinds of pills, and TUTT'S are the first
that bare done me any good. They have
cleaned tne out nicely. My appetite ta
splendid, food digest readily, and I now
have natural passages. I feel like a new
man." W. V. EDWARDS, Palmyra, O.
BoldeTerywhsTe.SBe. Qfflre, 44 Murray 8U,K.Y,

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Ghat Hair or Witiskkbs changed in-

stantly to a Ulosbt Black by a single ap.
plication oi this DTK. bold by Druggiiu.
or sent by express on receipt of 1 1 '

Office, 44 Murray Street, New York
IfTTI MAMAL OF U8EFIL RECEIPTS Em.

LYOfJSiHEALY 3
Slots A Monroe
Will It"' WI"H " anjr lilr Ik

OANDCAt ALOOUg,
I of la.lrttnmu, Sillta, Cj, tUU,

KraiiMa, C.p.Uni
!W,U. Pram Hum RtaSa. aal

HMUHtlN, lao'lMa

LV avd Aluta,

THE DAILY

The Daily Bulletin.
OrriCE: NO. 78 OHIO LKVEE.

OFFICIAL FAPKK OF ALEXANDER COUNTY.

KNTKH&U AT TUB CAIHO P08TOFP1CB FOB
rBANRMIiaiON TO BOUGH THK MAILS AT

IKCOND CLASS RATES.

Local News.

Tbe widow of Wm. Alba, deceased,
obtained judgment ia the circuit court here
Monday against tbe Order of Knights of
tbe Golden Rule, for $2,000 insurance on

ber husbands life, which tbe order withheld
on the ground that deceased bad not paid
tbe last assessment within the time required
by the rules of the order. It appeared, how-

ever, that the assfsanieut had been sent from
hers before tbe expiration of tbe time,
though it did not reach its destination
until after such time. The tact tbat it had

been sent within the time was taken as suf-

ficient to bring ititbinth requirements
of tbe rule claimed to havs beon violated.

Tbil is tilts Shawnee News' view of the

matter: "We notice that a number of

towns are putting in hr the doutbenr Illi-

nois Normal. If it leaves Carbondale, no

license town should have it. Fairfield or

Enfield are good points for such an Institu-

tion, but Carbondale it seems to us should
have no opposition, unless it can be shown

tbat she has not done the proper thing here-

tofore. Tbe school has been a grand suc-

cess, and to the people of Carbondale be-

longs a full share of the credit. Anything
in the nature of a contest may so divide tbe

friends nl education in this end of the state
a to defeat the great work entirely."

' A. small temperancecrusade has broken

out in Wabash. Thursday a procession
headed by a brass band and with flying

banners paraded the streets. The commis-

sioners' court is ia session, and tbe object
was to impress. that body into refusing to

grant license to those who have applied.
There is a great deal of excitement, and the
teeling between the warring factions runs
high. A number of applications have been

defeated, and more will share the same
fate. The male gender are the chief movers
this time, only six women being actively en-

gaged in tbe movement.

Bloomington Bulletin: "The Cham-

paign Gazette says Gov. Hamilton has done

himself credit by appointing Mr. Parker
Earle, of Cobden, Union county, trustee of

the Illinois Industrial University, in place

of J, J. Bird, of Cairo, tbe colored man and

brother appointed by Gov. Bevtride as

a reward for political services. The Gazette

says: Bird knew nothing about the duties

of the position, seldom attended tho board

meetings, and was no credit to eithtr him

self, the University, or his race." This

does great injustice to Judge Bird, the col

ored man who atood between tie lato col-

ored convention and the Republican party.
lbs is one of the most intelligent men in the
state. He knew all about bis duties as

trmtee of the Industrial University, attend-

ed its meetings, and was a credit to him

self, tbe Republican party, and his race.

Ue was treated with great disrespect by tbe

white members of tiie board because he was

black, and was actually diiven out of tbe

board by Republicm ostracism. lie never-

theless remains faithful to the Republican

party, for which ue has done much service

and from which he has nceived no kind-

ness or reward."

For sirue time back tbe show windows

of Messrs. Clark & Love it's establishment
on Eighth street, have beeu adorned with
oil paiutingsof flowers and shrubbery taken

there to be mounted in handsome frames.

These paintings were the productions of

borne artists, young ladies wbo reside
among us, and who, judging from the speci-

mens displayed, have acquired great skill in

this beautiful art. There are now display-

ed in tbe windows named, specimens of
work from the bands of Miss Maud Ritten-hous- e,

Miss Emma James and Miss Schut-te- r,

which are admirable productions in

every wsy and reflect much credit upon

tbe amateure artists. The high degree of
perfection attained by the young ladies i9

the more to be admired because it is the
result of close application to a practical
study of (he beautiful in home adornment,

only duing their leisure hours that is,

painting Is resorted to by them as a sort of

rreation. diversion from their other,
more necessary and more prosaic duties at
home and elsewhere. Uuder these circum-

stances the persistency which led to the de-

velopment ota talent to the degree shown
in the specimens referred to is only the
more deserving of praise.

Comptrpller Howley baa of late given
the Cleveland Rubber company some at-

tention'. The company owes the city for

over thousand feet of hose which it sent
here and guaranteed for ferty-tw- o months
at a certain test. The hose failed consider-

ably to come up to this guaranty, for it
wss all useless long ago, and the forty-tw- o

months expired only Monday last. To sev-

eral letters written by the comptroller the
company has made no reply. The hose

wss bought at 90 cents per foot, hence the
amount due tbe city from tbe company is

$945. Some time ago the city council
passed a resolution requesting Corporation
Counselor W. li. Gilbert to institute legal
proceedings against the company to recov-

er the amount due tbe city ; and also j an-

other resolution instructing the then-Cit- y

Comptroller Foley to tend the company t
copy of the former resolution. The matter
it, therefore, already in the hands of the
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city's legal representative in all matters ot
more than ordinary importance, and the
knowledge of this fact is, perhaps, the
cause ot the company's silence now, for

Comptroller Foley notified it promptly of
the action of the city council. And being
in the bauds of Counselor Gilbert, tbe city's
interests in tbia little matter are probably
well guarded.

Col. Graham Dukebart, of Baltimore,
Md., Commander of thu G. A. R, writes
tbat be has received very great benefit
from the me of 8t. Jacobs Oil tor rheuma-
tism.

KIVEK 1NKW8.
W. F. uabbdib--

, river editor of i'aa Bh.liti
and steam hot passenger , asfent. Orders for all
kinds of steamboat Job printing solicited. Office
at Bowur's KaroDein Hotel. No. 73 Oblo leree.

STAGES OF THE RIVER.

The river marked by the gauge at this

port at 8 p. m. 14 feet 1 1 inches and falling.
Chattanooga, Doc. 18. River S fest 2

inches and falling.
Cincinnati, Dec. 18. River 13 feet 3 in-

ches and falling.
Louisville, Dec. 18. River fJ fast 7

inches and rising.
Nashville,' Dec. 18. River 7 feet 0

and falling.
Pittsburg, Dec. 18. River 8 feet 11 in-

ches and falling.
8t. Louis, Dec. 18. River 8 feet 5 in-

ches snd falling.
KIVER ITEMS.

The prospect for a sudden suspension of

navigation in the upper Mississippi, and

likely tbe Ohio is imminent as the weather
has turned very cold and heavy ice already

ruuning in the Mississippi.

The W. P. Halliday for New Orleans left
here last night with a big trip for down

stream.

Tbe Ch as. Morgan arrived here at 5:30
p. tn. yesterday. She bad a fine trip of

freight and tha largest passenger trip this
season going south. She received about
100 tons here, 84 deckers and 8 cabin pas-

sengers. Departed at midnight.

The Paris C. Brown and not the Springer
as we stated in yesterday's ifsue will report
here to day for Cincinnati.

The Henry A. Tyler ia over due trora
Memphis for Paducah. There is some

doubt in regard to continuing in the trade.

Tbe Cons. Millar trom Memphis is due
evening Tor Cincinnati.

Look out for tbe Vint Shinkie this morn-

ing, she is bouud for Memphis and you bet
"she'll git there,"

Tbe Belle Hbreveport from Cincinnati is

the next BigO. Liner, and will report here

for New Orleans.

Jumbo will be here going
south.

The Mary Houston left Ciocinnsti last
night for New Orleans.

Capt. W. C. Tichenor ia still in the ring
and not at all disfigured. He is advertised
to leave Cincinnati Saturday with the big
stern-- heeler steamer Carrier for New Or-

leans, but he didn't get a day in the Big O.

Line.

The Morgan is in port and will lay over

until noon

Tbe Wyoming leaves Cincinnati Fridsy
tor New Orleans.

The Andy Baum is looked-t- o leave the
Queen City this evening for Memphis,

The City of Providence from St. Louis
is due ht for Vicksburg.

The Belle Memphis is due up to night for

St. Louis.

The Ella Kirabrough will leave this
morning for Cepe Girardeau.

President Lincoln's Dream.

I: i. not generally known th.it Pres-

ident Lincoln one? dreamed that he
would be assassinated. W'hilo ho wan
neither a professor of religion, nor
even fixed in his bolief in one particu-
lar crwd, still he was fond of rending
and discussing the bible. On Sunday
evening he invariably road a chapter
or two from the scriptures, and then
gave his explanation of it. One even-

ing at the white house he rend several
passages both from the Old and New
Testaments relating to dreams, to
which Mrs. Lincoln .and the children
gave great attention. He began to
chat with them on the subject of
dreams, and said he had been haunted
for some days by a dream he had had.
Of course they all wanted him to tell
it, though Mrs. Lincoln said she didn't
believe in dreams in tho least, and was
astonished at him. So ho proceeded to
tell it. "About teu days ago I retired
one night quito lato. I had been tip
waiting for important dispatches from
the front, and could not have beeu iu
bed long wlu n I foil into slumber, fur
I was very weary. During my si um-
ber I began to dream. I thought there
was a stillnes about me, and I heard
weeping. I thought that 1 got up and
wandered down stuirs. The same still-
ness was there. As I went from room
to room I heard moaning and weeping.
At, length I eanm to ino end room,
which I entered, and there before mo
was a magnificent dais on which was a
corpse. Here thorn were sentries nnd
a crowd of people. I inid to one of
the soldfers; 'Who is dead at the white
houseP' He answered: 'The president."
'How did he d.c?' I asked. By the
hand of an assassin,' was the reply.
Then 1 heard a great wailing all over
the house, and it was so loud it seemed
to awaken me. 1 awoke much depress-
ed aud slept oo ntore that night. Such
was my dream.'' l'rra that time un-

til his sad death' Mr. Lincoln was
haunted bv the fear of assassination,
and Mrs. Lincoln's first words after
Wilkes Booth had shot him on April 14

were: "His dream was prophetic.'1
The remark was not understood then,
but when tbe story of his dream was
subsequently told it was explained.
Ka.ihvVULileriL

Wholesals Housekeeping.

A suggestion comes from Philadel-
phia for tho application of

principles to family oooking. The
idea is to have meals supplied to
houses through pipes, like gas and
steam. The dwellers in n block are
recommended to combine, and erect in
the center of their square a common
kitchen of suliiuient capacity to supply
all their wants. This kitvhen is to be
connected with each house by covered
steam-pipe- s largo enough to admit for
passago a covered ami heated car, In
which the food can be placed. By
means of the telephone n housekeeper
can order the kind of dinner desired,
and when the dinner hour arrives all
she will have to do will be to turn a
stop-coc- k and have the food shot, piping
hot, right upon the table. This would
dispense with Bridget's services in the
kitchen, and would afford many other
reliefs which have long been "desired
in every household. If the head of
the house objected to the breakfast
coffee, or to the cooking of the dinner,
instead of making himself disagreea-
ble about it in the family circle, he
could step to the telephone and "blow
up" the cook. The fact that tho cook
was at a distance would add to the
relief thus afforded, for it is much
easier to call a person disagreeable
names through a telephone than in his
immediate presence.

But the most welcome gain of all
would be the respite from household
cares which the system would bring to
the woman of the house. She would
not have to go to market, and would
be spared the periodic struggles with
the cook for the control of her own
premises. This is where the proposed
reform is likely to secure its greatest
favor. The "want" of the period is a
system of housekeeping which has no
burdens of any kind. Hotel llf does
not meet it, because, while it gives re-

lief from household cares, it does not
furnish any of the blearing of home
life. The great apartment houses,
with restaurants attached, come nearer
to it, but there are defects in their sys-

tems. Why should not the Philadel-
phia idea be. eularged and applied to
all the principal demands of house-
keeping? If meals can be sent through
pipes, why stop there? The block
kitchen might be enlarged into a cen-

tral reservoir. If a tiro of coals was
wanted, a pipe might be connected
with the back of tne crate, and a
ready made fire might be dumped into
it in a twinkling, with none of the
usual concomitants of shavings, kind-
ling wood and dust By another pipe
the ashes might bo returned by simply
touching a spring. So," also, in the
matter of servants. A supply could
always be kept on hand at the rvser-voi- r.

and a ring of a bell might bring a
chambermaid, a porter, or a waitress.
Housekeeping would thus be reduced
to a system of pipes and electric bells.

.V. 1". Ei'ewH'i Pod.
,.. . ayjr .js- -

A Eomauuo Z'..
TheVienna German Zcitung publish"

a letter from Kossuth addressed to Dr.
Cotuos, about his briliant defense of
the Jews in the Tizla Eszlar affair.
After congratulating the advocate, tho
old dictator related an incident that
happened some thirty years ago in the
Neutnvr-Comita- t.

"Au individual named Bartoa Saudo,
who hated the Jews," writes Kossuth,
"had become enamored of beautiful
young Jewess, called Julia Weiss. He
desired to convert her. and then take
her into his service.

"Julia Wei-- s repulsed the man nnd
would listen to nothing he said. Somo
time later Julia Bcrees. a young
Christ ian girl, one of Julia Weiss s best
friends disappeared. The Jewess wes
inconsolable. Saudos had her brought
before him, and violently apostrophiz-
ing her, demanded to know the w here-
abouts of Juiia Bcrees. '

" "How should 1 know?" replied the
Jewess.

"'Where have you taken her?"
" T:'" said Julia, astonished.
" "Yes, you. And .since vou dare not

avow it, f 11 tell on. Julia Bcrees is
lying yonder by tho stone bridge, dead.
'Twas you who struck her to death with
a poignard!'

" 'Oli! She was my intimate friend!"
" 'Be silent. A Christian can not be

friends with a Jew, and to follow the
closer descriptions of your Talmud, you
have washed your hnnds in the blood
of a Christian,' thinking thereby to be-

come still more beautiful.'
"In vain the poor girl pleaded that

she knew nothing ot the Talmud, or
scarcely how to read or write. She was
thrown into prison, passed before tho
Assizes, and was condemned to death.
By reason of her outh, her punish-
ment was commuted to hard labor (or
life.

"Two years had passed, and the
poor girl could not comprehend why
she was so tortured. One day she was
taken before t he direct rice of the prison,
who received her with great kindness
and the startling in elligence that she.

was to bo immediately set free. At
the atne. time she was presented with
a purse of twenty-tiv- e ducats, as a gift
from the emperor.

"At, the prison gato Julia Weiss em-

braced her family, who were waiting
her there. 'Twns then they told her
that, three weeks previously, her persii-o- u

tor. Bartos Saudos, had beeu found
dead, and that in his pocket wr.s dis-

covered a written confession, in which
ho acknowledged having killed Julia
Berecs, and having falsely accused the
voting Jewess. He proclaimed Julia
Weiss's innocence, and begged hor to
prnv for him. He also loft Tits fortune
In legacy to her. Julia Weiss refused
that tort line.

"From the lips of the young girl
herself," continued Kossuth. "I neard
this storv."

Only a Bby,
This is a baby. Jt Is a girl baby.

How sloppy its chin Is! How red its
eyes! Y hat horrid contortions it makes
with its face! See how savagely It
kicks! How sour it sniellsl How like
a demon it yells! Yet in ft few short
years somot'nian will bo half-oraao- d

with wild suspense, worshipping tho
very air this belug breathes, devoutly
kneeling at her feet. and. frantically
begging for. ono word, ono pressure! ol
tho hand, even u look, which will give
him hopo-,A'Aj(- etyM' CV't. ' 1 '

"Wm. Lndwiff & Co.,
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JHigliMt Market Pricw Paid for

Hides, Furs, Wool, ; Beeswax and Tallow.

Wm. Ludwig & Co.,

few props applied to tbe surface will Penetrate to the very Bone,
and almost Inatantlf REUEVI PAIN! It will not Soil Clo thine,
Inor discolor the Skin, or le&v

has no equal Mr ine sjare or rnanmatism. sprains, Uralses

Stiff Joints, Neuralgia, Lome
Sore Throat, Pains in tbe
and Is equally efflcacimi tor all nains
requinng a powerful diffusive stmiulant. hoe Merrill's Albumin
Ask your Druggist for it. Price (ty cts per bottle lr
Prepared only ry JACOB MERREIX, I Q

NEW ADVKRTtHEMKNTH.

VS hen Winter Comes. .

Winter come Itb coughs and colds, snd Ben-
son's t'apclue i'urona 'la turs come to care them.
it can $.

HARKEri'd T-JNI-

Makes fast and flr n friends of ail who nao It.
tho K'.dneya, Liver, Bowels and Htonueb

and pirifl the B uod. Please the palates, atlrs
tbe circu atlou aud ctim'ra the mind. To tbe wom-
en and aged t( roua It imparts atieugtb and hope-fulnei-

Tbe beat known antidote to tbe liquor
bablt. Wc. and $1 sizs.

11 ISC 'XI CO., New York.

Ely's Cream Balm,
UNKtiOAlXBD KOR COLD IN THg HEAD.
('ream balm ha gained an enviable reputation

wherever known ; displacing all oi her preparations.
Send forclrcuiar containing full inform ttou and
reliable testtmon als. By mall, prepaid, SO centr a
parkai; aiamps received, hoiil hy all wholesale
and retail drin.-gl.ts- . KLV'8 KKAM BAL CO.,
0eco, New Y rk.

GOOD Canvassers WANTED!
We offer rare ndarements to Brood aients. liv-

ery reader of tb s pa;.er wbo desires permanent
work aud large pay. with a Dae pure gold watch
preaer.t. ri e.ou'd st nd at once fur our large
handle ot p rticnlars Large enpply of saTpics
sentfre. Address WASH1NK MANCFACTIB-I.v-

CO .Charlotte, Mich.

CONSUMPTION.
1 have a titi' ratnedj far thaabovediMaae ; by its

naa thoua&uda ot casea o( the wumt kind and of Ion
aundtna. . .

have baas cured.' lndl.aotronilaiPT'. m .v.. f in i ira.', Di ."rt i. u

Fit EE, toireUier with a V A LIM LH TKKAT1H B 00
tbia diaaaae, to anjr anffrrr. Ctiw axpraaa and P. O.
adjreaa. Da. T. A. SUOOVU, la)jWst.,w Yr

If! L Iflt I Griite Nreeee. .7o:" Mac

IllnlUIl 1 "B 1 J '' Knglaiid., j
uri-ii- s mngiana, l .7s;

Pchlller's Thirty Years' War,. 40c.; Creasey's Flf-tee-n

Lieclsive Battlef, 4''c. ; t'arl.vle'e French Rev
olution, 8 m. : Oreen. HcbtHer, Creay and Carivle
in one. (I SO; Ancient Hgypt. II: Kol
tin's Ancient ill tory, ft 50; Frolsaan'a Cbron
icier, fl.S". Catalogue 5.o,(H!0 Tolnmos free. ;

JOHN ti. AI.DKX, rnhllaher,
P.O. Bot ejr. . 18 Veey Bt.. New York

I OU HE FITS'.
When I Uf core I do nut mun fnnrelr to ttoD thm

for Um4ad tliJ have t beiii return iriiijlmMni
Msfic a1 mint.
LEP8YORFALLI.'
I warrant nij remedy to cure t be wurat eaaa. Bwtauii
others havs Tailed ia no rfeuon for not now recaivina a
cure. Bend at once (or a Treatiae and a Free Bottle of
my infallible remedy. Give Kipreae and Poatoffloa. It
eoeta you nothing for a trial, and I will cure you.

Addreaa Pa. it O. ROOT. 181 Pearl Bt.. Maw York

DOCTOR
Will III EH

617 St. Charles I treet, ST. LOUIS, M0.

A regular Ciraluote of twa medical
eolleaej, ha tr n Imikvr enframed In the treat-
ment of Chronic, Nervoua, tlun and
JUooit DlwMws thn any oilier physician In
St. Louis, fib rlty puller thaw and all old resi-
dents know, Conan'tatlon t oilloe or aw mall,
free and Invited. A frleud'.v taik or hla opinion
coat nothing. When It la (nnniiventeiit tovlalt
the city .or treatment, ineillcliu a ran be sent
by mall or exprns evervwhere. Curahle cae
Kimrauieeil v where ili.'ilil, exita It Is frankly
staud. .Call or Write. . , -

Ferrous Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

affections of Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affic-tion- s,

Old Sorea and Ulcers, Impediments to

Marring. Rlipumati.m, Files. Special j

attention to casei from over-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudences, Excesses '

Indulgences or Etposurs.
It la that s phylcUn paying;

particular attention to acln ofrasea attains
great nk lit. ajul phvaielan In rtrular practice
all over the country knowing this, freinntly
recommend eaaea to Ihe oldest ( tBee In Anirlca,
where every knnwu appliance la reported to,
and the proved v'l rxuriit?a of all
aires and muntrlea are use.!. A whol house l

uaed fur office purpowa, en. I all are treated with
skill In a reapi-ctCu- l manner: and, knowing
what to do. noexiierlnients are made. On ac.
count of the rreat mtinher applying, tbe
charge ar kept low. often lower than Is
demanded tiv oiliera If vou aeeura the akl'l
and get a speedy and per feet lii rure, tbat Is
the Important matter. 1'auiphlet, J6 pages,
sent to any address free.

putYs. I MARRIAGE GUIDE, i pages.
Elegant cloth and gilt hlndlug. Sealed for DO

centa In wtiue or currency. Over a fly won
Aerfnl pen ptniirw), true to life, articles on tha
following aulileet... W ho rnav marry, who not;

hvf lrroi.eir se tomairv. Who marry first,
atanhood, Wiituanhnrid. Ihrlealrte-ay- . Who
nhoiild iiiar.-y- . Mow life ami happluea mar be
increased,. Thote married or eoiitamplstlni
Siarrying should read It. it on u lit to be read
oy all adult peroni. tiien kept under lock and
key. 1'opulnr edl'lon. aauip aaliove, but papet
over and JuO page", ti ceuta by mall. In luones'

ay postage.

The Ideal Caligraph.
THE PERFECT WRlTiNO MACHINE.

1lUvary Machine warranted.
type bars, perfect auto-

matic tianer feed, a yen nnvaria- -

kle icuaion, no lost motion, bey-ole- d

platen, light carriage. All
- nartalntercnauaaabla. Doaiatha

work of ill rata iwnmsa. much neataie anil ihapa
avftblsx lriMa.7a(and8fi.oa. .

(( rRaiR,wiirtatcti.,4Ww.w,n.Lia.

tmwerlul iirepuratii'ii coui- -

S.

ivwed mostly of Eaaentlal Oils
i tie most penetrating Liniment
known. So concentrated that a

dlaaRreoable effects of any kind. It

Back. Cramps, Tootli-Ack- o.

Limbs or in any part oi ino :.ysiem
in the Stomarh and Bowels,

EE
NEW ADVitimSKMKNTS.

LADIES!
Bend us your ad.lreis and we will mall you

r'RKK UK CHARGE
Brrnplaa and Descriptive Illustrations of

KURHHBFD I'S FASHION BLK
I.ace. Huchlnga, Braid, k'mwotderle and

other STANDARD ARTICLES. Addresa
TIIE KUHSHEEDT M'FQ CO.,

New York CIt v .

Mention this paper.

Mi
IMPORTANT

TO PARENT HD OrnCRU THE OUPHArlV
HOMU.

We bare had a great improvement In the health
of our children bv tbe use of Speed .. Wa
bad among the children some wuo kad scrofula- -
notably one case in which it aas

CN'MIKT ARABIA UEUKDITART.
We got someofSwlft'e Specific aud gave It to this
case, and In a short while It was cured sound and
well. It was as had a cao, I think, as 1 ever saw,
and had been under excellent physicians wlrh ao
permanent bco' ilt. Wa have i een giving It to all
the ch ldren asa bea'th tonic We have four chil-
dren and one se imstres' ho, lor year, bare suf-
fered tnten-el- y every spring w th ervalpelas, snd
though they bad been taking Swift's Specific only
in tn ill dose a s health tonic, they all, without
exception, passed through this eprlug without a
touch of the complaint.

A young lady of the institution, who has beeo
with us for years, basbe'en troubled with a most
aggravated rab ever since she was child. Kha
tried all the known remedies that are prescribed
tor It with no benefit; but she ha been cured by
taktug Hwlft's Specific, and has had no return or
the trouble,

It I nch an excellent tonic. a"d keeps the blood
so pure, that ihe svetetn la less Labia to contract
disease. All of the teachers and children who are
old enough to know airee wlih m In hliln, it
ta the greatest medicinu known. My faith tn It Is
unbounded, and I and my assistants take great
pleasure In recommending It to every one. leanat all tlmue be found at the Home, and will take
pleasure in seeing or corresponding with any who
I Interested In tha remedy.

Kev. L. B. PAINE, Orphan' Home,
Macon, Ua.

Our treatise On Blood and Skin niaeaaea mallAil
free to applicants. THE SWIFT 8PKCIFIC CO.,

urawer 9. Atlanta, ua.

"THE HALLIDAY"

j;yjrg- -

A New and Complete Hotel, fronting o Leva
Second and Railroad Streets,

Cairo. Illinois.
tiaa Pal a aarwiAW . ..f lb ft.lai Da I Ia eraus,ui Ji uija, u IOC v,lCa:i', di, UQUIU

nod ew Orleam: IllinoU Cuntrsl; Wabarh, Ht.
uoui tua rncinc; lion .nounTain and stiatbern.
Muhiln snH Otifn I'aii-.- a mnrl Ut T ...... 1
are all Jnt tcroes tbe ptreet; while tb Steamboat
uftjiuiuK in uui on. Bjurv uiiianiThtat Hnfiil la kaasaUs1 k. i... .s.sbauivs sr uvn.vu u j n t Train, ub pvtyatui
Laundry. Hydraulic Klovulor, Electric Cull Bells.
Antomatle Hih Ka.intl mm .1..
perlec.t sewerage and complete appointments.

nauviu luruiauinics, uwrieci aemce; ann an as
xce lie table.

j. A'. PARKKKA; 1).. IHasuwa

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF 8rROAT'8 PATENT

Refrioekator Cars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in loe,
ICF. BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WEU

PACKED FOR BUIPPINO
Oar,, Loads a Specialty.

OKVIOSl
Cor, Twelfth Street and Leree,

QU9P UUN01&.


